
LESSON

Review Questions
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POINTS TO EMPHASIZE:
1. Review N.T. 4 Bible Fact Cards (provided under “N.T. 4 Bible Facts” on curriculum Web 

site)—N.T. Disciples & Peter

2. Use learning center/activities to help review.

3. Utilize the following questions to review each lesson:

Lesson 1: Beginning of the Church

1. How long did Jesus’ ministry last? (About three years)

2. How long did Jesus stay on Earth after His resurrection? (40 days)

3. What did Jesus tell the apostles to do before He went back to Heaven? (To stay in 
Jerusalem and wait for special power from the Holy Spirit.)

4. Who did the apostles choose as a replacement for Judas? (Matthias)

5. What strange things happened on the day of Pentecost? (A sound like a rushing 
wind filled the place where the apostles were, and tongues of fire rested on each 
of the apostles’ heads.)

6. What happened to the apostles? (They were filled with the Holy Spirit.)

7. What were they able to do as a result? (They could perform miracles just like 
Jesus did.)

8. What happened when the apostles started speaking to the crowd that was gathered 
around them? (They started speaking in different languages so everyone there 
could understand the message they were speaking.)

9. What did the people accuse the apostles of being? (Intoxicated)

10. Which apostle’s sermon is recorded, in which he explained that they were not 
drunk, but were telling them about Jesus? (Peter)

11. What did Peter tell the people about Jesus? (He told them all about their history 
going all the way back to Moses, how Jesus was the promised Messiah, and how 
they had all had a part in crucifying Him.)

12. What did the people ask of Peter? (What must we do to be saved?)

13. What did Peter tell them? (They should repent and be baptized for the remission 
of their sins.)

14. How many were saved on the day of Pentecost? (About 3,000)
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15. What are the steps of salvation? (Hear, Believe, Repent, Confess, Be Baptized)

16. Where did Jesus tell the apostles they were to spread the Gospel? (Everywhere)

 

Lesson 2: Ananias and Sapphira

1. What did many of the early Christians who stayed in Jerusalem do with their 
property? (They sold it and gave the money to the apostles to help those from out of 
town.)

2. When Joseph participated in this good work, what was his name changed to? 
(Barnabas)

3. What are the names of the husband and wife who decided to sell their land also and 
give the money to the apostles? (Ananias and Sapphira)

4. Did they give all of the money they earned from the selling of their land? (No, they 
decided to keep some for themselves.)

5. What did Ananias tell Peter when he brought the money? (He told Peter it was all of 
their profit from the sale.)

6. Who helped Peter know that he was lying? (God)

7. What happened to Ananias? (He instantly fell dead.)

8. What happened when Sapphira came looking for her husband about three hours later? 
(Peter asked her if the money Ananias had brought was all of the profit from the sale; she 
said it was.)

9. What happened to Sapphira? (She also fell dead instantly.)

 

Lesson 3: Special Men for a Special Service

1. Who asked for help from the apostles? (The Grecian widows)

2. Who did they choose to help the ladies? (They chose seven men to make sure the 
women had the help they needed)

3. What did the apostles do to these men? (They “laid their hands” on them so they 
could perform miracles.)

4. What do we sometimes refer to these seven men as? (The first deacons of the Church)

  

Lesson 4: Stephen

1. Who was Stephen? (He was one of seven men chosen to help the Grecian widows.)

2. What did Stephen spend a lot of his time doing? (He spent his time at the Temple 
preaching God’s Word and performing miracles.)

3. Some of the Jews did not like Stephen’s teaching, so what did they talk some men 
into doing? (They convinced them to lie and accuse Stephen of blasphemy against 
Moses and God.)

4. What did the Jewish leaders do to Stephen? (They took him by force before the 
Sanhedrin.)
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5. Was Stephen given the chance to defend himself against the lies told against him? (Yes)

6. What did Stephen tell this “court”? (He told them about their history: how their ancestors 
had turned away from God over and over, how they rejected God’s promises, and had even 
refused to listen to Moses and others about the coming Messiah.)

7. What did Stephen tell them at the end of his speech? (That they were a stubborn people, 
and he called them murderers for killing Jesus.)

8. How did the Jewish council feel? (They were angry!)

9. What did Stephen do? (He looked up toward heaven and told them he could see Jesus 
standing at the right hand of God.)

10. What did the Jewish council do then? (They took Stephen outside the city and stoned him 
to death.)

11. Who stood by and held the coats of the men throwing the rocks at Stephen? (Saul of 
Tarsus)

12. What did Stephen do as he was dying? (He asked that God forgive the men who were stoning 
him.)

 

Lesson 5: Simon the Sorcerer

1. Where did Jesus tell the apostles to go to teach His word? (Everywhere)

2. Where did Philip go? (To Samaria)

3. Who joined Philip in Samaria? (Peter and John)

4. What did Peter and John give to the new Christians in Samaria that would help them in 
spreading the Gospel? (They gave them the ability to do miracles and speak in different 
languages.)

5. What did Simon do for a living? (He was a sorcerer or a magician.)

6. When Simon saw that the apostles could give others the ability to do miracles, what did he 
want to do? (He offered to buy the ability to give others the power to perform miracles.)

7. What did Peter tell him? (He rebuked him and told Simon that he could not buy the power 
of the Holy Spirit.)

8. What did Simon do? (He repented and asked Peter to pray for him.)

  

Lesson 6: Philip Teaches the Ethiopian

1. Where did God tell Phillip to go? (To a desert road that went from Jerusalem to Gaza)

2. What did Philip find when he got there? (An Ethiopian eunuch traveling by chariot)

3. What was the Ethiopian doing? (He was reading out loud from a scroll of Isaiah chapter 
53.)

4. What did Philip ask the Ethiopian? (Do you understand what you are reading?)

5. What did the Ethiopian say? (No, he needed help understanding what he was reading.)

6. What did Philip tell him? (Philip told him about Christ and that he needed to be baptized 
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for the forgiveness of his sins.)

7. When they came to a pool of water, what happened? (The Ethiopian asked Philip to 
baptize him.)

8. What happened to Philip after they came up out of the water? (He was miraculously 
taken away to a town named Azotus.)

Lesson 7: The Apostle Peter

1. What was Peter’s occupation before he became an apostle? (Fisherman)

2. What nickname did Jesus give to Peter, and what did it mean? (He called him Cephas, 
and it meant rock or stone.)

3. What was one of Peter’s worst traits? (He often spoke or did things before he thought, 
which often got him into trouble.)

4. What was the most terrible thing Peter did? (He denied Christ.)

5. What were some of the good things Peter did? (When Jesus asked him Who Peter 
thought He was, he answered, “You are the Christ the Son of the Living God”; he 
also stood by Jesus when most of the disciples had deserted Him in the Garden.)

6. What did Jesus see in Peter? (That he had a good heart, that he believed, and that he 
would make a great leader in the Church.)

Lesson 8: Peter Heals Aeneas and Raises Dorcas

1. After Peter left Samaria where did he go? (Lydda)

2. Who did he meet at Lydda? (A man named Aeneas) 

3. Where did Peter meet Aeneas? (At the gates to the city, where he was asking for 
money or food)

4. What was wrong with Aeneas? (He had been unable to move for eight years.)

5. What did Peter do for Aeneas? (He healed him.)

6. Was he healed right away? (Yes, immediately)

7. What did Dorcas do for a living? (She made clothes for the widows and children.)

8. What happened to Dorcas? (She suddenly became sick and died.)

9. How did Peter find out about Dorcas? (Her friends sent two men to find Peter and to 
bring him to her house.)

10. Why did they want to bring Peter to her house? (They had heard of the wonderful 
healing the apostles had done, and they knew he could raise Dorcas from the dead.)

11. Where did Peter find Dorcas when he arrived at her house? (An upper room)

12. What did he tell the people to do? (To clear out except for himself and Dorcas)

13. What did Peter do to Dorcas? (He called her name and told her to get up, and she 
did!)
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Lesson 9: Peter Teaches Cornelius

1. Who did Peter stay with when he was in Joppa? (Simon)

2. What did Simon do for a living? (He was a tanner, who worked with leather.)

3. Name the Roman soldier, who was a centurion from Caesarea? (Cornelius)

4. Was Cornelius a Jew? (No, but he believed in God.)

5. Who appeared to Cornelius in a special dream? (An angel)

6. What did this angel tell Cornelius? (He was to send for Peter.)

7. While Peter was on the rooftop waiting on a meal to be prepared, what happened to him? 
(He went into a trance and had a vision.)

8. What was the vision? (In the vision he was told to eat unclean meat—meat he had never 
eaten before.)

9. Who came to get Peter? (Messengers from Cornelius’ house)

10. How long did it take to get to Cornelius’ house? (four days)

11. What did Peter find when he got there? (All of Cornelius’ family and household were 
there.)

12. What happened after Peter arrived? (Cornelius bowed down to Peter, but Peter told him to 
get up; that they were all just humans.)

13. Did Peter then understand the vision? (Yes, he knew he was supposed to spread the Gospel 
to the Gentiles as well as to the Jews.)

14. What did Peter do next? (He preached to Cornelius’ household about Jesus.)

15. What happened next? (Cornelius and all of his household were baptized.)

 

Lesson 10: Peter in Prison

1. Who was the person in charge at Jerusalem? (Herod)

2. Were all of the Jews happy with the apostles’ teaching about Jesus? (No, some wanted to 
stop them.)

3. What did Herod decide to do to the Christians to stop them from teaching? (He had them 
persecuted and killed.)

4. What did he do to James the brother of John? (He had him beheaded.)

5. What did he do to Peter? (He had him arrested and chained between two guards so he 
would not escape.)

6. How many times had Peter been arrested? (Three)

7. What happened the night Peter was arrested? (God sent an angel to Peter.)

8. What did the angel do to Peter? (The angel hit Peter on the side to wake him up and told 
him to get up quickly.)

9. What happened to the chains on Peter’s hands and feet? (They fell away.)

10. What did the angel do next? (The angel lead Peter out of the prison, past the guards, and 
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outside the gates.)

11. What did Peter think? (He thought he was dreaming.)

12. Where did Peter go after he was free? (To John Mark’s house)

13. Who answered the door when Peter knocked? (A young girl named Rhoda)

14. Did she let Peter in at first? (No, he had to knock a second time for someone to let 
him in.)

15. What had the Christians at John Mark’s house been doing? (They had been praying 
for Peter.)

Lesson 11: Following Jesus Through Godly Living

1. How are we to live our lives? (We are to remain faithful, godly, and righteous, and to 
try and live like Jesus did.)

2. What does it mean to be holy? (To be set apart from the world for God’s service)

3. Peter gives us several characteristics that we must have as part of our lives if we are to 
live like Jesus. Can you list them and tell what they mean?

   Faith: Strong belief/trust in God that results in obedience

   Virtue: Strong moral character

   Knowledge: Knowing what is right in God’s sight through studying His word

   Self-Control: Controlling your emotions and physical desires instead of   
   letting them control what you do and think

   Perseverance: Trying again and again when we fail to behave as we should

   Godliness: Behaving and talking like God wants you to

   Brotherly kindness: Showing affection, kindness, and consideration for   
   brethren

   Love for God and for others: To behave unselfishly towards others—even   
   enemies—even if we have to sacrifice to do it.

4. How are we to act? (We are to act differently than those “in the world.” We are God’s 
chosen people, and we shouldn’t follow people who are not Christians.)

5. What has God prepared for the faithful? (A place in heaven for anyone who believes in 
Him and obeys His Word.)

 

Lesson 12: Following Jesus in Times of Persecution

1. What does tribulation mean? (Pain or suffering)

2. What does persecution mean? (To mistreat someone because of their race, religion, 
etc.)

3. The first century Christians were persecuted for their beliefs. Can you name some of 
those Christians? (Stephen—Stoned to death; Paul and Silas—Thrown in jail; Paul—
Stoned, left for dead, shipwrecked, put in prison many times; John the Baptist—
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Beheaded; James the Apostle—Killed by Herod; Peter—Thrown in prison)

4. What are some reasons for why suffering happens, even to good people? (Satan; Free will; 
Testing; Vindication; Punishment; Improvement)

5. Why does the Bible say that suffering can be a good thing—even worth rejoicing about? 
(Suffering helps mold us into better people so that we can go to heaven)


